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DGECLIFF
Volume V.

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, June 6, 1940

Number 5

REV. WILLIAM J. GAUCHE EDITOR NAMED 28 SENIORS RECEIVE
TELLS AIMS OF CATHOl.JIC FOR NEXT YEAR DIPLOMAS AT 0. L. C.
EDUCATION IN SERMON Margaret Middendorf New FIFTH COMMENCEMEN-T
Chief;

Contrasts Pagan And MARY HUGHES WINS ST.
THOMAS MORE PRIZE
Christian Influence

Stoff

Chosen

Miss Mar,g aret Middend'Orf has
b een named editor of the Edgecliff for the scholastic year of
1940-4·1. She will be assisted !by
Margaret Ann Heimann and Ruth
Weller, associate editors.
Miss Middendorf, a graduate
of La Salette Ac ademy, Coving-

CATHOLIC U. AWARD
WON BY SARAH SMITH

Grads Feted This
Week By Students

Miss Mary Hughes of the
A scholarship t o the Oatholic
"Hold .fast to that which thou sophomore class today was preUniv ersi ty of America has b een
BY VIRGINIA BECK
awarded to Sairah P. Smith, a
hast, that no man take thy sented with the fourth annual
This afternoon at 5 :00 o'clock,
member of this year's .g radua t- Our Lady of Cincinnati College
crown." This was the theme of St. Thom.as More contest award
1n r ecognition of her essay "Cathing class. The appointment is completed its fifth scholastic year
the baocafaureate sermon deliv- olic Action and the 1940 Gradufor one year, during rwhich time wi t h c omme ncemen t exercises at
ered by the Rev. William J . ate." The contest, s ponsored by
· .. Miss Smith hopes to continue which the V·e ry Rev . Ms g•r . EdGauche on Sunday, June 2.
a faculty member, was open to
her studies in 'history in order to ward J . Quinn, S . T . L ., ga ve the
prepare for a teaching caree r.
Father Gauche pointed out students who SU'bmitted essays
principal address. The gra duates
that education is aimed primar- ·On any phase of Cat holic Action.
Upon the s·uggestion of the were p resented by ·the Rev. Ali ly .at attaining eternal l;laippiA graduate of Mother of Me rRev. Alfred G . Stritch, Miss fred G . Stri tch , fa<eulty member,
ness. Temporal success is but a cy Academy, Westwood, Miss
Smith gather ed the necessary and His Excellency, the Mos t
secondary end. If ever this for- Hughes has been active in variinformation and data and applied Rev. John T . McNicholas, 0 . P.,
mula is reversed, education is in ous scholastic ;f u.nctions and exfor the scholarship in February S. T . M. A r chbish op of C incinvain.
tracurricular activities. She arof this year. Announcement of nati, ·c onferred the degrees. The
It is especially important to- ranged and directed the Press
the awa rd was made several Catholic School Press Associaday to realize the value of a exhibit ·a t the February Sectiondays ago in a letter from Cath- ti on key ·a nd the St. Thomas
Catholic educatio n.
For now al Meebng of the Cat holic School
olic U.
More Award, .g iven for the best
Christianity will have to play Bress Association, has been conMiss Smith .is the daughter of essay w ritten o n Catholic A c tion ,
the same role in helping the nected with mission and sodality
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Smith of w ere also presented.
1 2215 Vidory Pairkway.
world regain its balance as it work, and was business manager
F ifth annual ·c ommencement
did centuries ago . Then it was for the Edgecliff Players' produc"I will do my best to merit the week was cli maxed today by the
1
Christ's doctrines and ide als that tion, " Smilin' Through." She is
confidence shown in me through confel'ring of degrees upon 28
explained man's destiny, d is- the daughter of Mtrs. Ethel
the a ·ward," Miss Smith com- graduates, i ncluding fiv e s isters.
pelled fear from his heart, and Hughes of Price Hill.
mented upon being notmed of Cerem onies began Sunday morntaught him the sacredness of huCommendable essays were subing a t 10:00 o'clock w ith bacher ·g ood fortune .
man life, the dignity of human mitted also by Mary Frances
MARGARET MIDDENDORF
cala ureat e servkes in the college
beings and the elevated state of Walte r and J eane tte Desipres.
cha p el.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
womanhood.
Miss Hughes' essay appears on ton, Ky., was furmerly edHor of VIRGINIA BECK
Charles E. Baden, college chapthe La Sal.ette Torch and has
The p roblems •w hich Christian- page four.
lain, was celebrant at the S olemn
been associate editor of The GETS PRESS KEY
Hy faces today a re not very d ifHigh Mass. The Rev. Willi.am J .
Edgectiff for the ·past year. She
ferent from those it solved lo ng SENIOR BALL ENDS
Ga u che preac hed the serm on. At
'has been a stu!'.,ri t journal.ist at Associate Editor Is Lauded
ag-u. Today G od i~ ignQred a nd S·OCIA'L WHIRL
1:00 o'clock the Al umna e feted
0 . L. C. for two y ears.
h is law s are disobeyed. The ex the sen iors a t a banquet in the
For
Press
Work
Othe r depa r tm ental
editors
tens ive ·l ust fo r power and for
Rose Garden of the H otel A lms.
wh0se
names
have
1
been
announworld d om ination are contra ry Clovernook Country Club
Class Day exerdses took p lace
ced include: Ruth Wetterer , exA scholast ic press ke y fo r ou tto t he la w s {)If G od and of naSite Of Dance Tonight
change editor ; Maureen Morley, standing work in j ournalism was Monday afternoon c1.t 2 :00 o'clock.
ture. They are ev ide nces of the
art editor, and C onstance Crog- a war d ed to Miss Virginia Beck, The formation of a d aisy chai n ,
incre asing w a ve of paganism
It's June sixth a nd the mo on's han, feature editor . Rose Pfeif- daughte r of Mr. and: Mrs . A n - a class history a nd p rophecy , and
,b ewitched - 'ca use it's the night fer h as b een named busi ness th ony L . Beck of 2412 tClif t on av- the presentat ion of o r iginal p arof the S en io r B all.
After Com- manager, assisted by Jane Wag- eniu e, a t tod ay's comme ncement
m encem ent is over, Edgecliff ner.
Rosemary Cox a nd Mar y exerdses.
Miss B eak has 1bee n
grads a.nd students will gather a t Lee Ast will b e advertising m an - associate editor ·of The Edgecliff
Clovernook C ountry Clulb t o cel- agers, and H elen Landfried, ci r - for the p as t t wo years, and was
ebra t e the end of a n other school culation .
active in ma k in g pla n s fo r th e
ye ar a nd the begin ni ng of th ree
R ep orters who will b e given sectional <:onferen ce of th e C athlovely m o nths of rest a nd relax- ge neral assignme nts are M ary olic S ch ool P ress associa tion
ation.
F rances W al ter, Rosem ary F rey- which was held at 0 . L . C . in
Stan Keller and his Melody er, M argaret Molitor, A1ice Top- F ebruary.
Masters will play from 10:-0-0 u n- moeller, E lizabeth Rottenburger
She has also worked on. the
til 2: 00.
The theme song 'Chos- and J anet Kemme. Furt her ap- college publicity •c ommittee and
en •by the sen ior class this year p oi ntments will be a nnou nced at did jou rnalistic work in <:o n necis ''The W ay Y,o u Look Tonight." a later date.
tion with several conventions
Th is will be played at interims
held t h rougihout the sch ool year.
d'u rirl'.g the evenin g and diurinig
She is a gradu ate of Our L ad y
the G rand March scheduled for
of t h e An~ls high sch ool and
12 : 30 a. m.
edits
'l'he
Georgian,
parish
Cott·ons and nets, t uxes and
monthly of St. George p arish .
tails, corsages and <:onfetti mixed
The Catholic School P ress aswith a Ju ne moon and a nigh t
sociation annually :presents jourof stars is a recipe bound to
nalism keys to dese.l'Ving .&taff
REV. WILLIAM J. GAUOHE pleas~
gay freshman, lovely
MSGR. EDWARD J . QUINN
members of high school and icolEnglish
And
French
sophom ore, sop histicated j u nior,
whi<:h is also seen in private life.
lege newspapers and magazines
and glam orous senior. L ay facodies sung to popular tunes in
Subjects Enlarged
H ere a greed for wealth has led
a ffi liated with the organization .
honor of the seniors were highto dishon esty and in justice and ulty members an d alumnae will
lights of these exercises. At 3:30
Several new co u rses in th e
the pag.a n attitud e toward m ar- add< their presence to the colQrful •g athering.
HOSTS
the seniors planted the fifth
fi eld of English will b e available JUNIORS
riage has resulted in d ivorce and
rosebush, a traditional ceremony
to students when the fall semes- TO SENIORS
•companionate marriage.
at 0 . L. C.
EDITORS
ter opens in September accordAll these ·a buses exist because EDGECLIFF
ON ANNUAL CLASS DAY Tuesday at 6:00 p . m. the sophing to recent announcements.
man has failed to realize the pur- WIN PRIZES IN
omore class entertained with a
Creative
Writing,
a
course
depose of his existen<:e and has reJESUIT ESSAY CONTEST signed to give practice in the Graduates and members "Of the Ga.r den Party. Tables and chairs
fused to direct all his actions towriting of stories, one-act plays, junior class joined foroes on June were arranged on the campus
ward his supernatural destiny.
Two of the prizes awarded in and verse, will be offered. The 3 to present the annual Class Day overlooking the river and an inHe has allowed himself to lbe affected by a growing spirit of the Jesuit Centennial-Quadiri- history of the novel covering its program . Festivities opened with formal supper was served. The
centennial essay contest were development from the beginning the traditional daisy chain pro- Candle Light ceremony followed
Godlessness.
Christian education saved so- presented to Margaret Midden- 'to the modern day, and a course cession. The twenty-three black- at 8 :30 p . m . The students aticiety from itseld' once and it dorf and Rosemarian Valentiner in the poets of the .romantic pe- gowned seniors ibestO'Wed the tired in <:ap and gown marched
alone can do it again. For this at Class Day exercises Monday. riod rwill be given three hours chain of daisies on the junior in military drills on the <:ampus
olass.
Both awards were given for weekly.
and car,ried lighted tapers.
reason those fortunate enough
Catholic contribution to EngThe hist"Ory and will of the
to have a Catholic education editorials written about the JesThis colorful ceremony was
lish letters will be studied in a Class of '40 were delivered. Un- climaxed when Mary Brin k ,
should appreciate it. It is the uits and Jesuit activities.
Other schools who.se students course entitled Catholic Literary derclassmen entertained with presid ent of the College Club,
result of many centuries of experience and it helps to answer won prizes aTe: ~avier University Revival. Modern drama study songs and parodies and the jun- presented a large candle, symany question and to solve any Evening Division, Xavier Uni- will indude an intensive read- Iors gave their impression of bolic of education.al heritage, to
problem that might arise in the versity, and the College of Mt. ing of modern dramatists from what the future holds for the Margaret Ann Heimann, presiSt. Joseph.
Ibsen to the present.
graduating <:Lass.
world today.
dent-elect.

NEW COURSES
PLANNED FOR
1940-41 SEASON
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THE EDGECUFF is the official publication of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff, Cincinnati,
Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy.
It appears periodically throughout the school year.
ADDRIESS : THE EDGECLIFF, Our
Lady of Cincinnati Oollege, Walnut Hills, CincinMti, Ohio.
Teleplhone : WOodl>urn 3770.
ISuibscription rate: 10 cents per
copy.
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STAFF

THE

Editor
RosEMARIAN

vALENTINER

story, yet there are few who even take time
to consider Leopold's position. The big point
to remember is that talking resistance is
vastly different from making it.
And if Reynaud had any memory at all
he must have been slightly shamefaced in
calling Leopold a traitor if he remembered
the days when Leon Blum rode high in
France. Blum, it will be recalled introduced
fifth column tactics into France; his air minister, the discredited Pierre Cot, like Blum
anxious to weld an unholy alliance with
Soviet Russia, all but sabotaged France's
aviation industry, a sin for which France
now seems to be paying.

Associate Editors
MARGARET MIDDENDORF

GRATIAS!

VIRGINIA BECK

HIS edition of The Edgecliff will be the
last for the scholastic year. When school
opens in the fall, a new editor and her associates will labor over copy, sweat over editorials, despair over headlines that do not fit,
and lose their good dispositions over late assignments.

T

Exchange Editor
MARTHA LESAINT

General Assignments
JANET KEMME
MARY FRANCES WALTER
MARY REILLY
RUTH WETTERER
RuTH WELLER
ELIZABETH RoTTENBURGER
MARGARET ANN HEIMANN

Circulation Manager
RosEMARY Cox

Assistants
Advertising Manager
MARY HUGHES

Assistant
MAUREEN MORLEY

._

~
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BY M. A. HEIMANN

,.__..
--------Not church but school, not toll
but ring - no •w e're not gone
suddenly mad, but summer vacation is just around the corner
and we .can ·a lready hear the joyous ringing of the sehool bells
heralding in advance •the fun
that is to come. Yes, -we're all
in for three months o.f play with
not a single mental worry except the ever perplexing clothes
question.
If all- cur·r icular problems were
as easy and provocative of solution as this one we ·Weuld
allh be
,
a ble to b oas t a few A s to s ow
th e .farn1'ly and gra dua te summa
..,,_
l .ch
th 1s
'
summa cum. .r'
l liiY c 'O., es
year are a joy to behold and a
pleasure to wear. They offer
beauty, practicality, comfort, and
originality for Httle more than
the proverbial song.

been present at the Freshman
Cotton Hop. For cottons were
the key note of the dance anymany and varied were the cuts
and colors present there . . Ruth
Donovan looked very .gay m herred and white striped gingham
and June Harten's blue sha-r kskin
added -a spot o.f 00lor to McA.uley
Hall. Marg·ie Ruff wore blue
and white and Jane Kispert.
navy blue with accents of Irish
lace. Many of these simple.
comfortable, colorful s-port dresses have casual sport hats to a~
cmnpany them. And speaking of
hats, we say hats off to summerand a .glorious vacation to alil of
you!
In the past scholastic year, the
Catholic TelegrafJh·Register has kindly aHisted the staff of the Edgecliff

by furnishing cuts and mats. We wi1b
.
.
to take th11 opportunity to extend
.
-thanks to the Rev. Alban H. Ratermann and the Rev. Thomas F. Coleman, associate editos, and to all on the
Catholic TelegrafJh·Register staff who
have been of service to us.

The past year has been a pleasant one for
the editors in spite of the many editorial
earthquakes and "blitzkriegs." The Edgecliff
may or may not have been what you expected it to be,-those who composed it attemptof
ed to make it what a first class college newsthe summer 1940 maid. Wedgies
paper should be.
are. no lon.ger. just a !ad ib~t have
Today, the editor and those of her associ- their own htHe ruche m the
ates who will not be pounding out COPY. and world of shoe fashions. They are
BY PHOEBE PHLUNK
snatching headlinefi out of the air iq~l(all, availabl: in . every color and <:°1wish to -express their sincere appreciatronffor or combination and they definitely do have youth appeal. After
a splendid journalistic year.
a look at Ma-r.ga-r et Finn's toeless,
There is a path bein.g beaten
To all those who have helped to make The white buck ones you'll want from iDayton to Cincinnati these
Edgecliff what it is, to our faculty advisor, more than. a pair. And if you've days and Betty Shipley is at oneto our friends and fellow-journalists-gratias! ever ibeen t-r.oubled 1by lengthy end -of it. It's a ·good thing therew.orries concerning your feet- aren't any toll bridges lbetween
well, we suggest wedgies! Sandals in the Mexican manner have these two thriving communities,
continued to ['eceive ·applause or Vic, we are afraid, would be
JN ALL the rush of Commencement, an from the fashion minded, and so bankrupt.
important fact has been overlooked. This much in vogue are the new gaily
Lf anyone has heard Alice Topis Edgecliff's "wooden anniversary." The hued Joyice play shoes that the rnoeHer si-nging: "Happy Days
~«~~~:us on a hill-top" is closing its fifth year ~~;r~~!:v! ~~!k~iff~~i!~ ~=~: Are IHere Again" lately, it's ibehart has a pair of the moccasin cause her soldier-boy, Dick, is
In these five, all too short years, Our Lady type in sof-t -r ed kid. Peggy Voss returning from a.rirny camp this
of Cincinnati College has grown in buildings, and Bernice Enneking have sim- week. Dick's conquest of Alice'.s
in student body, in curriculum, in faculty, in ilar shoes in red and white, and heart makes the German "blitzextra-curricular activities, in tradition, in re- 'blue and tan combinations rekrieg" seem tame.
nown, and in spirit.
spectively. It seems as if the
classic saddle oxford is s•lipping Flossie Winger's fellow-1boardEach June, when the daisy chain is passed
from its top posit-ion in summer ers are more ex-cited about heron and the torch of learning is handed over, foot :fashion. However, it still correspondence •w ith a certain
what we like to call the "spirit of Edgecliff" t-ra.mps unquestioned over the gentleman f.rom L. B. than the
is deepened, and each September, when new fairway. Incidentally, everyone Louisville lass is herself. Theystudents enroll they feel the spirit and accept in the schoo1 has at least one make a ritual out of deliverthe challenge of "measure up."
pair and speaking of tradition- ing every romantic missive he
sends.
In this spirit we find the reason for this well, they are.
Bea Gaskill and Joe are makAll kinds of cotton fabrics, all
fifth anniversary. Without it the new building
the rounds of the gay spots.
ing would not have been erected, the old colors, -and all designs are being these days. This ·a ll started dur1
t
his
combined
year
into
the
most
students would not have come back and the
attractive play suits ever. Helen ing play rehearsals at 0. L. C.•
new students would not have entered.
DeCouricy's version of -the mode when Joe decided to g.rab one
It's a day of jubilee. Let's celebrate and is green and white striped cham- fair hectrt while practicing foras we do, let's remind Alma Mater that we'll bray. The accompanying jacket his role .of "Wille."
What makes everyone so afraid
all be back in ninety-five years to celebrate is very demure---with-O'Ut the
jacket, well not so demure! of Holga? Holga? Holga who?
her centennial.
Slacks are better ·cut and more That's for you to find out. We·
flattering .to the feminine form know.
A young man ·a nswering to the
divine than ever before--Marlene
Dietrich really started some- name of Dick O'Do-wd, brother
HENEVER and wherever disaster has thing. Betty 'Shipley, we've just of Jerry of Press Conference·
troubled the earth through fire, flood, found out, received in lieu of a fame, was seen escorting our
earthquake, hurricane or war the Red Cross graduation rememibr-ance, a new little Mary Frances Walterhas stepped forward to help those in need. slack s-uit in a heavenly rose aroun.d the other evening. We
During the last war it won the love and re- shade. The fabric is gaberdine knew there was something in the
spect of countless thousands of combatants and the accompanying belt is way Mary's eyes lit up whenever
someone spoke about the Irish.
and non-.combatants in Europe. And never raw cowhide.
Summer's
Short
Note
did it stop to question the partisanship of
Shorts are cut a little longer We !learn that Pistolet is the
those it aided. Now it is giving an encore
this year than last which should French '.for pistol, whereas an orto that performance.
spell -r eal news to the powers that der for the same in Belgium
With the dawn of each new day a new be. A new and very interesting would -bring forth a sandwich .. .
refugee problem arises and, through the ef- variation of the short mode are filled, no doubt, witth hammunificiency of the Red Cross workers, is disposed the straight ones with the turned tion. (CoUl'tesy J . E. S., Xavier
of. But this efficiency is not all that is need- up cuff. Giddings have them in University News.)
ed. Funds to carry on this great work are a extremely fine ribbed corduroy.
Coulottes as such are camouflaged This one happened last Friday
crying necessity.
by their !fascinating dirndl cut. morning after the eggs had been
Here in America where God has been Many are made up in striped cot- thrown around on the plates ....
pleased to .grant th~ blessing of peace, the tons and 1button down the rback. one student took a quick peek
Re.d Cross is appealmg for funds to aid an- The knee length tennis dress is at his -egg and immediately went
gmshed Europe. We can show our gTatitude a !favorite and we saw a beauti- to the head table and asked if
to the Creator for the favors he has bestowed ful version of the same made up he was expected to eat that egg
on us by making some little offering in His in waffle weave white pique. . . . the answer was "AbsoluteNam~. Surely while there remains enough The sho.p is Lawtons.
ly, if you like eggs" ... the stulove m the world to prompt even the slightColored Cottons Popular
dent hesitated for a minute and
est sacrifice to aid suffering humanity civiKing Cotton's chest wou·l d then asked, "The beak, too?" ...
lization is not doomed.
have swelled with pride had he
- The Notre Dame Scholastic

1I E--L--S-1-E-,-S-- ~
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Business Manager
ROSE PFEIFFER

BON VOYAGE

T

HE twenty-eight graduates who received
their diplomas today are ready to take
their places in the world. They have spent
enough time in a Catholic college with just
the right amount of things spiritual and temporal to give them a well-balanced outlook
on life.

LET'S CELEBRATE!

This level-headed view should stand them
in good stead in future years. They will
need it to combat the influences of a society
that is growing ever more pessimistic, ever
farther away from God.
The Catholic graduate of 1940 cannot be
expected to embark upon a wholesale program of reform. Such a minority could not
accomplish much by such a move because,
while they are well-grounded in the right
principles of life, the world in general is
moving along totally ignoring God.
Any change that takes place will come from
individual reform, not general. This is where
the Catholic graduate of 1940 enters the picture. If she cannot reform the world as a
whole, she can at least make her own little
world, that small fraction of the universe in
which she moves, a better place in which to
live.

WHAT IS A TRAITOR?
URRENTLY the wrath of the Allies is
descendlng upon the head of King Leopold III of the Belgians. The French, especially, are bitter in their condemnation of
the youthful monarch for his capitulation to
the Nazi armies.

C

HEED THE CAIL

W

As students of contemporary affairs, let us
look at the situation calmly and rationally.
True, the elimination of a half-million men
from the Allied ranks is no small matter. It
is wrought with the gravest consequences for
those who need every last man and every
last round of ammunition to put up a decent
fight against the unbelievable might of the
Germans. Due to the desperate nature of
the situation, France's attitude of bitterness
can be excused to some degree.
We beg to disagree, however, with Premier
Reynaud when he calls the Belgian King a
"traitor." To Reynaud, established in his
comfortable quarters in Paris, war with its
terror and suffering comes only second-hand.
Leopold knew death intimately, living in the
midst of it, as he did, day after day, night
after night. His soldiers bled and died at
his feet and the countryside blazed before
his eyes. The price of resistance had gone
too high, and so the King sacrificed his own
proud name to stop the slaughter and ruin.
There are admittedly two sides to every

+------------·
I cA M p u s
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MARY LEE AsT

JANE WAGNER
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PRESENTING THE GRADUATES OF 1940

VIRGINIA D. BECK, B. A.

MONICA DRUCKER, B. A.

KATHLEEN GERACI, B. A.

FRANCES HANNON, B. A.

VIRGINIA D. KREIS, B. A.

MARJORIE KUHLMAN, B. A.

MARTHA M. LE SAINT, B. A.

CECILIA A. LINNEMAN, B. A.

RUTH F. BUCKE, B . A.

LOUISE E. MEYER, B. A.

1
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REGINA M. GRASSBAUGH, B. S.

ANNA RIEKERT, B. S.

SISTER MARY EILEEN, R. S. M., B. S.

SISTER MARY JOSEPH, S. P. S. F., B. S.

SISTER MARY SYLVIA, R. S. M., B. S.

SISTER MARY OF ST. PASCHAL, R.G.S., B.A.

9

0
MARJORIE C. EBERTZ, B. A.

RUTH E. MEYER, B. A.

•VIRGINIA A. SMim, B. S.

MARY REILLY, B . S.

MARY A. STAGGE, B. A.

MARY V. BRINK, B. A.

MARJORIE SCHLOEMER, B. A.

BETTY SHIPLEY, B. A.

ALICE TENBUNDFELD, B.A. ROSEMARIAN V ALENTINER, B.A.

SARAH P. SMITH, B. A.

FLORENCE WINGER, B. A.

THE
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OPEN LETTER
FROM OLC GRADS

PRELATE SEES
A FULL-TIME JOB FOR CATHOLIC
BRIGHT FUTURE

GRADS PROPOSED BY ESSAY WINNER

Msgr. Sheen Says Conflict
Will Not End Civilization

BY MARY HUGHES
will get i n this life can't ibe meaSalutations and co n~ra.tula- sured in doHars, or even cents.
tions, graduates! You've earned But if you consider peace of
the happiness you fee l today. heart and soul, a good return
That sheepskin that you hold in If.or an investment, we think you
y.o ur hand may not be quite a might like this job.
magic wand, but it can mean a
The fi rm we are representing
lot. Perhaps the outlook for is an old and established one of
youth today seems definitely over 1900 years standing. There
gloomy and inevitable .t o you is no danger of its going under ,
right now. You'.re thinking that but there is a •g reat need for its
it wasn't ·bad enough to have un- expansion.
That's •w here you
emp1oyment .a nd depression, now come in., graduates.
there is war and disaster ahead?
We are offering y-0u a combinPerhaps you had dreams already ation adv·e rtising and salesmanof yiour •work, your own home, ship .positi.on. Your job wHl be
children, travel, a full lilfe? And to sell God to the world •b y •a dnow perhaps you are afraid for vertising the Catholic Church.
those dr·e ams? Have they 'been We call this ty.pe of workblasted entirely or have they Catholic action. It means that
just turned to a nightmare of you will begin working with the
guns and 1bombs, blackouts and clergy and re1igious in strengthblitzkriegs, days of horror and ening and spreading your Faith.
nights of terror?
Y·ou will •begin to live 1as a CathIf they have, snap out of i·t! olic - not just exist as one.
Remember, you are a Catholic, Your life then becomes an adAmericain graduate. That means vertisement for your Faith. Reeverything in times like these. ligion Jsn't a product that is
You can hope and .pray and- "sold" only in convert classes.
you can work for a better world. It is "sold" in the home, at the
How? Here's one way. Accept office, on the street corner, in
the job we are going to outline every conversation, for it is a
for you!
product that is a universal neThe job •we are offering to you cessity in all times - but, never
will be permanent - so perma- more than now. If you take this
nent tha.t it will take death to job, you must ,b e ever on the
break your contra.ct. To some, alert, nev·e r slipping back and
our terms may be exacting and neve r, never giving up in your
the pay - that is one clause "sales dr.ive," because a Catholic
that is always hard to explain 1s a marked man. The "isms"
to modern youth. The pay you would get him if he didn't watch

BY R. VALENTINER
The present world war will
unde ngo thr~ stages before its
close according to Msgr. Fulton
J . Sheen who visited the ool1ege
while in Cincinnati to speak on
the Xavier lecture series. The
first stage involves the expansion of territory iby unjust means
on one side, and the retention of
territory by defense operations
on the other; in the second stage
men will seek to preserve deep,
real spiritual values rather than
economic and political status.
In the third stage, men will have
come to fight for the supreme
value - Christ.
In an informal talk at the college Msgr. Sheen stated that it
is not possi.ble to save democracy ~part from Christianity and
religion, and that Christianity
must be saved first.
Later, on the stage of Taift auditorium , the .prelate explained
the philosophy behind the turmoil which exists in the woTld
today.
This philosophy is irrational,
vi·olent and athe istic, he said. It
is irrational ·because it embodies
the "glorification of the sentimental ego" and accepts that as
true which, at the moment may
be useful to attain an end. It is
violent because those who profess
it have suffered the loss o>f their
God-·g h•en reason .
"Men used
to fight with love as a common
bond," Msgr. Sheen said, "now
they fight because they hate a
common object."
Hate is becoming a greater unHying power
in the United States than love,
and violence today is not grounded upon a universal moral principle as it was formerly . Men
today are "pieking and choosing
.among banbarities."
T odiay the new atheism operates upon a belief in God,
Christ, the Church and the Eucharist, and therefore persecutes
violently.
That these things
are no longer regarded as· myths
is quite evident for "men do not
organize to fight myths."
The
vi:olence and hate of the atheist
can be e.xiplained 'by the object of
reality at which it is directed God Himself. "There can be no
atheism unless there is something
to athiate," the p relate stated.
"Atheists believe in God like the
demons in hell b elieve in H im."
"War is not the end of civilization and culture," Msgr. Sheen
said, " but ·o nly the end of the
s uperficiality of civilization a nd
cultur.e."
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'Blitzkrieg' On
Evil In Print

FUTURE COLLEGIANS
ATTEND TEA ATO.L.C.

Mo re than '200 high school and
Three students of Marquette academy seniors fr.om 15 schools
University have followed Hitler's of Greater Cincinnati attended
Inspection day e xercises at 0 . L .
example and accompl ished "1b litzC. May 22 . Students toured the
krieg" against salacious litera- can11pus and it.s !buildings and
ture, acccording ·t o recent re- were served tea in MJCAuley Hall.
parts .
A speciaJ edition of The EdgeR ichard S . Fitzpatrick,
Wi1liam E . Ryan, and Ray A. cliff e xplaining the college's acNiemitz, all sophomores and hold tivities and illustrating many of
them by ,picture and feature areditorial positions on the Sodality ticle was ·puiblished by members
News, ipuiblication of the Ma r - of the J'ournalism de.partment and
quette S·odality, h a ve issued a dist ributed to the guests.
pamphlet entitled "The Smudge
Pot", u rging a campa.i·g n to for.c e '39 GRAD APPOINTED
p roprie tors of newsstands to kee p DIRECTOR AT CAMP
their ,places "for news and n ot
for obscenity and v ulgarity."
\
The pamphlet d escribes the
A forme r O'. L . C . student, Miss
theme of the drive thus: "Wake Emma Lou Ha rig, was recently
up, A merica, to the filth that is appointed director of the Red
polluting your magazine stands. Cross and water safety program
Wake iup and become active in a for Ft. Scott Camp for girls. Miss
purge that will stave off the filth. Harig who graduated last June
Wake UJp to a realizatio n that with a Bachelor of Arts de.g ree,
there jg need fur elimination of has been on the Ft. Scott staff for
the licentious literature to which the .past four years and is a Re d
your childTen are eJCI)osed."
Cross swimming examiner. Her
appointment was confirmed by
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Marcellus
Wagner, ge neral director of the
camp.
RE -VIGORATE WITH
At present Miss Har.Lg directs
the physical ed ucation program
at Villa Madonna Academy, Covinigton. She iwiU lbe one of sevGINGER ALE
en Red Cross instructors in the
Ft. Scott rg irls' camp, under the
Flavor Mellowed
supervision of Judge Elmer Hunsicker, director of the camp water
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o ut! It means work, work, and more wOIJ'k, with never a letd own in energy or zeal. But we
guarantee that you won't want
to let down ·a ft·er you once start.
You know - it's swell to have
God f.or a " boss."
Last year the Catholic Church
lost the fo under of Catholic Action by the death of P ope Pius
XI and g.ained a fl.rm believer
and zealous director of Catholic
Action in the person of Pope
Pius XII. The •w orld waited and
watched this new leader. It was
not long 1before they s·a w his
worth and cheered his words.
You are as much a leader in
your home and cirde as he is in
the world. They are •w aiting
and watching you-now.
That's ou,r offer, graduates.
You may sta.rt work as soon as
you wish. There .is no dotted
line on which to sign - just •a
personal interview, (a 1 ways
readily .g ranted) , with the "Boss"
will take care ·o f everything. It's
entirely up to you now. How
about it?
So far, we've been strictlywell, almost 1business-like, but
now as you turn to ~ your diff.erent ways, our eyes, and His-follow you hopefully, almost
pleadingly, and the offer that
meant to be a challenge changes
o n ou·r lips to a barely whispered prayer"Please God, don't let them
dis appoint us."

Students Plan
Summer At Camp
More than a few Edgecliff students will answe r the "oall of the
wild" this summer and swing off
down the open road that leads to
the Fort Scott Summer Camps on
the Little Miami River . A special week for coHe;ge students
has lbeen inaugurated this season. It wi!J 'begin on Augus t 25
and dose on Septemlber 1.
Among the " wood" -'be-campers
are: Mary Surnbrock, Maureen
Morley,
Betty Muehlenkamip,
Mary Lee Feldkamp, J·e an Geers,
J.une Harte n, and Mary Hughes.
,Ed1gecliff students who are to b e
on the camip s taff this summe·r inelude Frances (Prom Queen)
Hannon, Peggy Kiernan, and
Mary Huster.
Besides a grand location and
beautiful grounds, Fort Scott offers riding trails, four tennis
courts, swimming pools, baseball
diamonds, vruley ball .c ourt and
craft shop, a woodland theater,
comfortable "bunking" in the airy
cabins, and famous meals in the
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Seniors Thank Faculty,
Classmates And Friends
Dear Classmates, Professors
and Colleg1e Friends:
Today marks the end ·of our
college careers.
Our four years
here at Edgecliff have lbeen the
best four years any students ever
spent i·n any college, mostly because you helped to make them
so. We feel that we owe to each
and every one of you a debt of
gratitude which we can never adequately e:x:press, but part of
which we would attemipt to set
down in this open letter today.
,To our dassmates, perhaps more
properly, former dassmates at
this point, we wish to show our
sincere appreciation for the spirit of friendliness and helpfulness
which has always been so evidently present. For the amiable
relations which have existed between us, we are most deeply
grateful; for everything you have
been to us and done for us May God bless you!
To our professors and teachers,
may we ex.press our profound
gratitude for all that you have
taught us by word and action.
Our education while under your
guidance has been much more
than the mere training of the intellect.
You have educated our
souls taught us to be in all
things charitarble.
Our delbt to
you can never ibe paid in this
world, but must surely mount
high in the next. We oan think
of nothing better to wish for you
than that you 1be permitted to do
for countless other future students· what you have done for us.
To ·o ur college friends, we owe
the innumerable little things
which have made our lives so
pleasant, 1b ut whioch we have not
thus far been able to a.aknowledge.
For these many intangible favors, w e wish to offer our
sincerest thanks .
The Senior Class of 1940.
roomy dining hall.
&pecially
attractive to Catholic campers is
the Chapel on the grounds and
the opportunity of hearing Holy
Mass and receiving H oly Com munion daily.
Entertainment galore is offered m'Orning, noon, and nigh t.
Sports are sp otlighted during the
day 1but the evenings h-Old innum erable surprises, like Stunt
Night, Campfire gatherings, overnight hikes, roasts, or mayibe a
scaveniger
hunt.
Fun-rpaaked
days are ahead for Fort Scott
Camipers!

SMOOTH SAILING TO THE
CLASS OF 1940
FROM
A FRIEND

WEDDING BELLS FOR
LOIS ZILIOX, '39
Miss Lois E. Ziliox, '39, will
become the bride of Dr. Lewis
R. Streuter, Saturday, June 15.
The wedding ·c eremony is to take
place in St. Stephen's Church,
Hamilton, 0., and toe Rev. Joseph V. Urbain will officiate.
Miss Hazel Eiliox, the brJde's
sister is to 1be maid of honO'r, and
Ruth Grace, '38, Frances H <annon,
'40, and Margaret Ann Heimann,
'41 , are the chosen bridesmaids.
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